Introduction 17
This paper concerns the across shore distribution or "zonation" of Donax deltoides at low tide. Commonly 18 known as the "pipi", D. deltoides is a large sandy beach bivalve or "surf clam" found along the eastern and 19 southern coasts of Australia, from Fraser Island, Queensland, across New South Wales (NSW) and Victoria, 20 to the Murray River, in South Australia. D. deltoides grows to a maximum length of 75 mm and can develop 21 large populations on some beaches, where they are harvested by commercial and recreational fishers 22 (Ferguson et al. 2014 ). Owing to its large size, D. deltoides can make up a large component of the 23 macrobenthic biomass over a wide range of densities (e.g. McLachlan et al. 1996) and has an important role 24 in the ecology of sandy beaches. Efforts to quantify D. deltoides populations have recently increased 25 following growth in commercial and recreational fisheries for this species (Ferguson et al. 2015) . 26
Two key adaptations of "surf clams", a functional group comprising numerous Donax species and also 27 including some species from the genera Mesodesma, Paphies, Donacilla and others, for the beach 28 environment are the muscular foot for rapid burrowing and "swash riding" behaviour for moving up and 29 down the beach face (Ellers 1995; McLachlan et al. 1995) . Tidal migrations are common (Ansell and 30 Trueman 1973) , where large numbers of clams remain in the swash zone for all or part of the tidal cycle. 31
Potential benefits of tidal migration for surf clams include increased feeding time in the swash zone, where 32 phytoplankton and organic detritus are held in suspension by wave action, and reduced predation risk from 33 marine predators. Costs include energy expenditure for repeated emergence and burial when migrating, 34 increased predation risk from swash zone predators and risk of stranding on ebb tides (Gibson 2003 Eleven beaches were sampled in northern NSW from the Tweed River to the Wooli River (Fig. 1) . Beaches 56 were delimited by natural breaks such as headlands, rivers and rocky intervals. Beaches where D. deltoides 57 was known to be abundant were preferred, including those identified in a previous regional study by Owner 58 and Rohweder (2003) . South Ballina, which had the highest and increasing D. deltoides counts was sampled 59 four times (Table 1) . Surveys were performed in all months except for March and May. 60
This study applied a tide-based, four-zone scheme to describe low tide zonation (Fig. 2) . The "supertidal 61 zone" extends down to the high tide "drift", "debris" or "wrack" line, defined by the maximum run-up of 62 waves at high tide. The "intertidal zone" extends from the high tide drift line down to the top of the "low 63 tide swash zone". The sand here is moist and can be compact and hard on beaches with fine-medium grain 64 sand (< 0.5 mm). The "swash zone" is repeatedly flooded and exposed by the swash and backwash. The 65 sand here is water saturated and thixotropic. Surf clams are swash riders, swash zone feeders and burrow 66 most rapidly in thixotropic sand. Thus, the top of the swash zone is a biologically reasonable zone boundary 67 (more so than the "effluent line", which is observed where water seeps out of the intertidal zone). The swash 68 zone moves up and down the beach face with the tidal range. This study sampled the swash zone only at low 69 tide. Below the low tide swash zone is the "subtidal zone", which is continuously covered by water. 70
Transect sampling 71
Each beach was sampled with ten transects, equally spaced along the length of the beach starting at a 72 random offset from the southern end (distance 0 km). Sampling occurred over several days because no more 73 than two transects could be sampled during one low tide period. No particular attention was given towards 74 spring-neap or semi-diurnal variation in the tidal range. It was assumed that D. deltoides undergo tidal 75 migrations to optimise their across shore location relative to varying beach conditions. 76
A fixed area transect design with variable across shore level intervals was used to consistently position 77 transect levels relative to the limits of the intertidal and swash zones, taking into account variable beach 78 width at transect locations, varying tidal range and varying swash run up (Fig. 2) . Transects extended from 79 the most recent high tide drift line to the bottom of the low tide swash zone (at the average limit of the 80 backwash). Level one was at the drift line, levels 2-4 were equally spaced in the intertidal zone, level five 81 was at the top of the low tide swash zone (at the average limit of swash run up), level six was in the middle 82 of the swash zone and level seven was at the bottom of the swash zone (average limit of backwash) (Fig. 2) . 83
Three replicate quadrats were sampled in a direction parallel to the shoreline at each of levels 1-6, with five 84 paces between quadrats. Excavation of large quadrats underwater is impossible and three "feet digging" 85 plots were sampled in place of quadrats at level seven (see below). 86
The mean transect level interval was 9 m (range 3-23 m). Schlacher et al. (2008) , recommended 7-27 87 transect levels (increasing with beach width) for sampling sandy beach macrofauna. Totterman (2019) , in 88 the context of abundance estimation, demonstrated that the level interval should be no greater than 0.5× the 89 width of the macrofauna band. Seven transect levels was adequate for abundance estimation except that 90 undersampling can possibly occur if macrofauna bands are narrow and the beach is wide. Concerning 91 zonation studies, it is possible that a macrofauna band that is narrower than the transect level interval is 92 completely missed. This concern is less critical for beach scale sampling however, because the chance of 93 repeatedly failing to intersect aggregations with several transects is low. Moreover, this study examines 94 relative counts in the low tide intertidal and swash zones (see 2.4 Statistical analysis) and transect counts 95 near zero do not bias the beach (population) scale across shore distribution pattern. 96 A square, sheet metal, 0.1 m 2 quadrat (sides 31.6 cm long and 10 cm deep) was used (James and Fairweather 97 1995). Sand was excavated first to 10 cm and then separately from 10-20 cm. A hand shovel was used for 98 gauging the 10-20 cm depth. Excavated material was washed through 6 × 6 millimetre plastic sieves using 99 buckets of seawater except that "finger raking" (James and Fairweather 1995) was used to rapidly inspect 100 the 10-20 cm depth in saturated sand, where the sides of the quadrat hole were prone to collapsing. Finger 101 raking of flooded quadrats involves tactile detection and dislodgment of buried clams, which tend to float to 102 the surface. Finger raking was also frequently used for the 0-10 cm depth at level six in the swash zone, 103
where waves disrupts sampling efforts. Clams were measured with callipers to the nearest millimetre 104
(maximum shell length) and then released. Clams broken at the edges of the quadrat and not measurable or 105 any clams washed away in the swash zone and lost were added to the count of those measured. Clams 106 smaller than ten millimetres passed through the diagonal apertures of the sieve mesh and were recorded only 107 as present/absent. 108
Feet digging or "feet twisting" is commonly used by recreational fishers collecting D. deltoides in the swash 109 zone (see Jaramillo et al. 1994 for a previous application of this method). Twisting one's legs and feet from 110 the hips down while pivoting on the balls of the feet, causes the feet to dig into the sand. Erosion of sand 111 from around the feet by swash and backwash speeds the process. Clams disturbed in the vicinity of the feet 112 rise to the surface where they can be picked up (similar to the "finger raking" method of James and 113
Fairweather 1995). Large and more firmly anchored clams can be felt with the feet and recovered by hand. 114
The area sampled by one feet digging plot is approximately 0.1 m 2 and the depth is approximately 10 cm. 115
Physical variables 116
Physical variables thought to influence zonation for D. deltoides were temperature, beach slope and sand 117 grain size. Beach lengths were measured and transects were located by GPS. Physical variables measured at each 124 transect were: beach width (from the base of the incipient fore dune to the middle of the low tide swash 125 zone, using a marked rope), beach aspect (using GPS and walking down the transect) and air temperature. 126 Variables measured at each transect level were: sand temperature at 10.5 cm depth, water temperature (at 127 level 7), slope (height difference) between graded poles ten metres apart (Emery 1961 ) and sand grain size 128 (a handful of sand was scooped from the surface and classified on the Wentworth scale by visual 129 comparison to graded samples on a sand gauge). Grain size assessments ignored any shell fragments present. 130
Slope could not be measured at level seven because of water depth and waves. The same digital 131 thermometer probe was used for measuring sand, water and air temperatures. 132
Statistical analysis 133
The transect sampling design used gives a spatial hierarchy of counts: 1) counts of D. deltoides from 0-10 134 cm or 10-20 cm within each quadrat, 2) quadrat counts (from 0-20 cm), 3) level counts (the sum of the three 135 quadrat counts within a transect level), 4) transect counts (the sum of all levels within a transect), and 5) 136 beach counts (the sum of all transects within a beach). A detailed hierarchical analysis 137 (beach/transect/level/quadrat/depth) was not possible because of low counts at several beaches and many 138 zero counts at the three smallest scales. Rather, summation of counts at larger scales of investigation 139 eliminates pseudoreplication (Millar and Anderson 2004) , reduces variance and simplifies analysis and 140
reporting of results (Murtaugh 2007) . Level counts were grouped into intertidal (the sum of levels one to 141 four) and low tide swash (the sum of levels five to seven) zones (Fig. 1) Relationships between zonation in D. deltoides counts and physical variables were examined using logistic 159 regression models with quasibinomial errors to account for overdispersion. The response variable is the 160 proportion of counts in the low tide swash zone (i.e. swash count / (swash + intertidal count)). The logit link 161 function linearises the response and weighted regression is performed using the individual sample sizes (i.e. 162 swash + intertidal counts) as weights (Crawley 2007) . Predictor variables are maximum temperature, mean 163 slope and mode grain size for the mid-intertidal and mid-swash zones. Regression models were compared 164 using information theoretic methods adjusted for overdispersion using quasi-likelihood theory and corrected 165 for small sample sizes (Anderson et al. 1994) . Smaller overdispersion (variance inflation factor, VIF < 5-10) 166 suggests an adequate model structure and smaller corrected quasi Akaike's Information Criterion (QAIC c ) 167
indicates a more parsimonious model. Goodness-of-fit is summarised as deviance pseudo-R 2 : relative to the tidal range (Fig. 3) . Variable level counts between transects, within beaches indicate 182 alongshore variation in abundance (i.e. variable counts at the transect scale; boxes and whiskers in Fig. 3 ). 183
Level counts showed seasonal changes in low tide zonation of D. deltoides. Higher counts occurred in the 184 low tide swash zone (levels 5-7) and apparently into the subtidal in the summer months of January and 185
February (Figs. 3a1, b1 ). Higher counts occurred in the intertidal zone (levels 2-4) in the winter and early 186 spring months of June-August (Figs. 3c1, d1, e1) . Zonation of new recruits < 10 mm was similar to counts 187 of larger D. deltoides except that these tiny clams can be overlooked in the swash and subtidal zones when 188 sampling with finger raking or feet digging (James and Fairweather 1995) . 189
Median level temperatures showed opposite gradients in summer/winter. Temperature decreased towards the 190 low tide swash zone in October-February (Figs. 3a2, b2, h2) and increased towards the swash zone in June 191
and July (Figs. 3c2, d2) . Variable profiles between beaches largely resulted from varying physical characteristics (Table 1) and no  196 seasonal variation was apparent (Fig. 3) . Results from this study can improve quadrat-based sampling designs for D. deltoides. Only 1% of clams 221 were recovered from 10-20 cm, the same as 1% from 10-20 cm in James and Fairweather (1995) and zero 222 from > 15 cm in Murray-Jones (1999). Quadrats deeper than 10 cm are unnecessary. Clams were absent at 223 the high tide drift line, the same as James and Fairweather (1995; and Murray-Jones (1999). The high 224 tide drift line and certainly the supertidal zone does not have to be sampled. Clams typically buried in the 225 intertidal zone during winter and early spring, where quadrat sampling is more easily performed than in the 226 swash zone during summer. 227
Designs that sample only the intertidal or only the low tide swash zone can produce biased results. Gray 228 (2016a, 2016b) studied the effects of commercial fishing on D. deltoides on six NSW beaches including 229 South Ballina, Ten Mile, Sandon and Illaroo that were sampled in this study. Beaches were sampled at low 230 tide in April/May (autumn), July/August (winter) and in October/November (early summer) by two different 231 methods: 1) 30-second "hand digging" plots in the swash zone (Gray et al. 2014) , and 2) 0.1 m 2 quadrats in 232 the intertidal zone. Mean counts from these two zones showed contrasting seasonal patterns. Intertidal zone 233 counts peaked in April/May or July/August and low tide swash zone counts peaked in October/November. 234
No consistent harvest effect was detected. It could be that Gray's (2016a, 2016b) counts were biased by 235 seasonal changes in low tide zonation of D. deltoides like that observed in this study. 236 This paper was submitted for publication twice resulting in feedback from three reviewers. While one 284 reviewer recognised the practical importance of this work, comments from the other two, and even from 285
Journal editors, showed a rather arrogant and elitist attitude. The field of sandy beach ecology is specialised 286 and it seems the relevant journals largely serve an elite group of researchers. 287 Table 1 . Beach summaries, ordered north to south (Fig. 1) . Each beach was sampled with 10 transects in the months indicated five was at the top of the low tide swash zone and level seven was at the bottom of the swash zone (Fig. 2) . Level seven slopes 409
were not measured because of water depth and waves. Boxes show the first quartile, median and third quartile, whiskers extend to 410 a maximum of 1.5 times the interquartile range and data outside the whiskers are plotted as individual points (white-filled circles).
411
Frequencies of quadrats with D. deltoides < 10 mm present are plotted as diamonds (zero were observed at Wooli).
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